Directions to CRCOG

From the North: I-91 South to Exit 29-A (Capitol Avenue.) Continue on Whitehead Highway to Pulaski Circle. Exit three quarters of the way around the circle onto Hudson Street. Take left at 2nd light onto Buckingham Street. Take first right onto John Street. The first driveway on left is parking for the church and the fourth driveway on the left is parking for CRCOG.

From the East: I-84 West to Exit 54 (Downtown Hartford.) After crossing the Founders Bridge, at the 2nd light, turn left onto Prospect Street. Continue on Prospect to Charter Oak Avenue. Turn right onto Charter Oak. Continue across Main Street onto Buckingham Street. Take first left onto John Street. The first driveway on left is parking for the church and the fourth driveway on the left is parking for CRCOG.

From the Southeast: Route 2 to Exit 2W (Downtown Hartford) After crossing the Founders Bridge, at the 2nd light, turn left onto Prospect Street. Continue on Prospect to Charter Oak Avenue. Turn right onto Charter Oak. Continue across Main Street onto Buckingham Street. Take first left onto John Street. The first driveway on left is parking for the church and the fourth driveway on the left is parking for CRCOG.

From the South: I-91 North to Exit 29-A (Capitol Avenue.) Continue on Whitehead Highway to Pulaski Circle. Exit three quarters of the way around the circle onto Hudson Street. Take left at 2nd light onto Buckingham Street. Take first right onto John Street. The first driveway on left is parking for the church and the fourth driveway on the left is parking for CRCOG.

From the West: I-84 East to Exit 48 (Capitol Avenue.) Turn left onto Capitol Avenue. Turn right onto Washington Street. Take the first left onto Buckingham Street. Take the fourth right onto John Street. The first driveway on left is parking for the church and the fourth driveway on the left is parking for CRCOG.

Questions? Call CRCOG at 860-522-2217

CRCOG
241 Main Street
Hartford, CT 06106

and

South Congregational Church
277 Main Street
Hartford, CT 06106

Parking for both CRCOG and the South Congregational Church is on John Street.
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Directions to CRCOG Parking Areas

Parking for Church

First Congregational Church

Parking for CRCOG
(See security guard in booth about where to park.)
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